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FLOOR COVERINGS 

Rugs Rugs 
A Large Stock / All Sizes 

Azminsters Smyrnas, etc. 

Congoleum Rugs 
Floor Covering by the yard, 36 and • 

72 in. wide 

New Lot of Those 36 x 36 Congoleum Rugs 
in This Week, 

Only 45c. each 

W. E. GRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM^ New Hamp. 

I E. W. SAVAGE, I 
1 Electrical Contractor 
! ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
I Agant for Hotpoiat Appliances 

J Box 148, Aatrim, N. H. Tel. Henniker 12-14 

g , Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop 
S will receive prompt .ittention 

s?OBe?Qg«aec?gg«gffl!}ee{} • u a u B u f i 
knonaniw 

Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs, Curtains, 

etc., etc. 

Large Line of Goods in Stock to Select From 
and at Right Prices 

fllLLSBOfiO FORHITUfiE eoOf/iS, Hi l lsta . 1 1 

To the Republicafis of Hew Hampstiife: 
In view of the fact that I have been nominated 

to the Legislature froin Lebanon on both the Repub
lican and Democratic tickets, I feel wah-aiilM in 
making thU early announcement that, when elected, I 
shall be a candidate foi' the Repnblicaa nomittatloa 
for Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

FRED A. JONES. 

Afflericahism 
. . B^ 
U!$}NARDWOOO 

. ETerybody likes aad respects 
s<iIf>maU' BMt. It is a great, 
ieal better to. be made tbat way' 
tbaa Dot te be iMdo at all̂ — 
Oliver WmiUU HOIMS. 

I F AUBBiOANS did not Uke self-
made men they would be In a con

stant ftate of rebellion against tbe 
commandment wblch tells yoQ to love 
your nel^bor. One of tbe glories of 
this coantry Is that It la the land of 
eonal opportunities. Self-made men 
are the product of the e<inallty of op
portunity. America Is fall of such 
men. "* 

If It were not for the possibilities 
which lie In the fleld of American op
portunity few immigrants would care 
to come here and few Americsn-bom 
youths would Uke to Uve here? The 
chance to "make onê s self' is the 
American cbance and| it is a cbance 
taken in a lottery ^here there are a 
thousand fold more prizes than blanks. 

There Is something which might be 
said about the self-made mah which 
perhaps ordinarily is not said nor even 
thought about Bvery American who 
amounts to anything is a self-made 
maiL Some of them are not so called 
simply because diey may have bê en 
bom to riches, but no child bom to 
riches ever made anything of himself 
unless he underwent the process of 
self-making. 

We don't think of men as men unless 
they are worthy. It Is harder' at times 
for a boy bom to iwealth to make any
thing of himself than it is for a boy 
bom tb poverty. In one case the in
centive to efTort is absent, while In 
jt̂ e other it is sharply present Amer
ica is full of incentives for the ao 
qulrement of manhood in all that the 
word Implies. 

It is safe enongh to say that nlue-
tenths of tbe men of worthy lives tn 
America are men who have made them
selves and their lives worthy. Tbere is 
no royal road to manhood.' It is a 
fairly easy road, ho''''ever, for the man 
who takes the occasional stumble and 
the occasional hard knock wltli true 
American philosophy and who keeps 
on unfaltering. America is a land of 
opportunity. Self-made men are a 
part of its worthy heritage. 

Can Tell in Advance Result 
of the Election 

The most accurate and far reaching 
straw vote of any presidential elec 
tion ever attempted in this country is 
now under way. Millions of ballots 
will be cast in this test vote, and at 
least two weeks before the November 
elections those who follow Ihls straw 
vote will be able to tell without fear 
of contradiction who is to be the next 
occupant of the White Honse, and by 
how many votes he will win. 

In order to accomplish this titanic 
task eight thousand Rexall Drug Stores 
in the United States have been desig
nated by the United Draj; Co. of Bos
ton, 88 the balloting points. In each 
store a clerk has been detailed to con
duct the ballot and thus insure a sure 
and fair test to vote. 

The big unknown quantity in thê  
forthcoming election is the women's 
vote. In order to accurately compute 
thia vote, two ballot boxes have been 
installed in each Rexall Drug Store, 
one for the male vote, the other for 
women. Each night the vote will be 
counted, that of men and women total
ed separately. 

Eaeh ballot clerk, in each town or 
eity, after compiling his local vote, 
will telegraph his returns to a central 
point in that state. This state cap
tain, in tum, will compile the total 
vote for the state and telegrsph these 
returns to the Straw Vote Director at 
the Boston office of the United Drug | 
Company. 

In addition to this the state captain, 
after compiling tbe vote for bis state, 
will send these returns back to each 
Rexall Drug Store in his state, where 
they will be prominently displayed on 
each store window. 

The Boston oflice, after receiving 
the reports from all forty eight states, 
will compile the total national vote, 
for men and women separately, and a 
bulletin will be issued each night, to
gether with the total figures by states, 
which will be sent back to all the 
eight thousand drug stores and to 
many newspapers and news agencies 
throughout the country. 

FROM W H S T D N 

The Repoftef's Coffespon-
deni Wfites Again 
SENATOR TOM WATSON 

Political circles are keenly interest
ed in the coming of Tom Watson as 
Senator from Georgia. Mr. Watson 
has been a political tornado in the 
Sonth for a great many years. His 
election is on tbe Democratic ticket, 
but he starts in decidedly at onts with 
ills party upon their National issues. 

It i. recalled that Senator Tillman 
roared around the South until he got 
into the Senate, where he roared some 
more for a while, but finally he be
came as tame as a kitten. Jeff Davis 
from Arl̂ ansas roared a good deal at 
first, but fie subsided like tbe rest of 
them, * • 

The Senate has mady great minds, 
and no one has ever made any head
way against its methods by processes 
of roaring, or barnstorming. Senator 
Watson is said to be a very able man, 
and. if he can introduce ^ strong per
sonality in the Senate, backed by a 
determination to look a little closer to 
the public interest than the average 
Senator has been doing, he may "fill 
a long felt want." There isa well-
founded conviction in Washington that 
the Senate is long on polical interests 
and short on consideration of the pilb 
lie welfare. The fiery Watson may 
help put tbe reverse action on this 
state of affairs. If he does he will, 
be a fortunate acquisition to the Up
per legislative body. On the other 
hand if he is only coming lo Washing
ton to roar, be won't last long. 

THE UNITED STATES AT SEA' 
The United States Shipping Board 

continues to be a sort of one-man af
fair, and an Admiral of the Navy is 
running the big transportation organ
ization, while the -Commission sup
posedly in charge is still waiting to 
be appointed by the President. The 
Government has 2000 ships on the 
high seas, and the Shipping Board like 
all other Government institutions is 
gradually growing top-heavy with su
perfluous officials at Washington. The 
Government's ships have l)een making 
oniy an inditTerent success in the car
rying of cargoes. Hundreds of other 
ships have been offered for sale, and 
manner in which some of them have 
been bought is not entirely free of 
suspicious gossip. Our seamen's laws 
call for a much greater rate of wages 
than are paid by other countries, and 
it is said that our ships are having a 
hard time in competition. Neverthe
less,' the American flag is floating on 
the high seas, and even though the 
experiment may be fraught with many-
failures and disasters, the waves have 
been cut for the eventual triumph of 
American shipping. 

ALASKA HAS THE PULP 
The Forest Service has issued an

other statement to the effect that sll 
pulp wood that is needed for paper is 
to be found in Alaska. "Paper man
ufacturers who go to Alaska can count 
upon the supply of raw material inde
finitely." says a statement by Colonel 
W. B. Greeley, Chief of the Forest 
Service. 

THE PliE_SByT[liy 

Hollis Meeting With the 
Hiitfim Chufch 

Typewriter Pajelr, Reporter Office 

A special meeting of Waverley 
Lodge ° of Odd Fellows was held on 
Friday evening to make the. necessary 
arrangements for the fnneral on Sun
day of fid. I. Dodge, of Bennington, 
a meabM/bf .tbia lodge. 

Auction Sale 

H. F. Nichols, Auctioneer, Peterboro 
By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

• Owing to poor health and being un
able to obuin farm help, George H, 
Webb will sell his entire herd of cat
tle and all the hay in his bara, at his 
residence known as the Ezra Smith 
Farm, 1^ mile« from Peterboro Vil
lage and i mile from North Factory, 
on Saturday, Oct. 2, at 12 o'clock 
noon. The stoek consisU of 51 head 
of cattle and one Shetland Pony; also 
40 tons good English Hay, and a lot 
of farming tools. Here is offered for 
sale one of the best herds of Holstein 
Cattle in Southern New Hampshire, 
many of them registered stock—J 
wonderful opportunity to get keSPe 
bred and grade Holstein Cattle at anc 
tion prices. For particulars read auc 
tion bills. 

Ford Products Cheaper 

As will be seen by large adv. on 
the third page of today's Reporter, 
tbe price of all Fordi Prodacts bas 
been considerably reduced, and this in | 
faee of the faet that the company is | 
way behind on its orders. Read the 
new umooneement. [ 

Tbe Presbytery of Newburyport will 
be held in the Presbyterian church, 
Antrim, Oct. 6 aiid 7. The first ses
sion will convene at 2 p. m. Wednes
day for business. 

Wednesday evening at 7.80 a pub
lic meeting will be held, to whicb the 
people of Antrim are cordially invit
ed. The Lord̂ s Supper will be ob
served, and all professing Christians 
are welcome Following this an ad
dress oh Evangelism will be delivered 
by'the Rev. Asa J. Ferry. D. D. 

Ses^ons will be held Thursday 
morning and afternoon. At 7.80 p. 
m. a popular meeting will be held, at 
which Rev. James W. Smith, of Man
chester, will give a stereopticon lec
ture on "The City and Immigration 
Work of the Board." 

The" Presbyterlal, consisting of the 
delegates of the Ladies Missionary 
Societies of the Presbytery of New
buryport, will meet in connection with 
the Presbytery and hold its sessions 
Thursday morning and afternoon in 
the vestry of the church. 

The delegates to both will be enter
tained in the homes of the congrega
tion for lodging and breakfast, and 
served with dinne* and supper in the 
church parlors. 

THE WOMAN'S CLUB 

Of Antrim Begin their Activ
ities Very Soon 

The Antrim Woman's Club will hold 
their first meeting for 1920 21 next 
Tuesday afternoon at the town hall. 
The year's program, as arranged by 
the directors, promises much that is 
pleasant and profitable. 

At the first meeting the founder, 
Mrs. Maude H. Hanscom, from Or
ange, N. J., will talk on Student 
Government. 

The second meeting, Oct, 19, will 
be President's Day and the speaker 
will be Mrs. James W. Remick, Pres
ident of the N. H., State Federation-
Miss Agnes S. Donham, Associate Di. 
rector of Government Savings, Bos
toii, will be a speaker on Thrift. Mrs. 
Frank R. Knox, of Manchester, wil! 
teir about her trip "On Horseback iri 
the Apache Country." Mrs. George 
H. Warren, of Manchester, will talk 
about Alaska, the Great pountry. 

Other speakers familiar to Antrim 
audiences are: Miss Ann Beggs, from 
Milford, Mrs. Arnold S. Yantis, from 
Manchester, and Mrs. Frank B. Hall, 
from Worcester, Mass. 

During the year there' will be two 
open meetings. The first will be. ad
dressed by Maro S. Brooks, who will 
talk on some educational topic. The 
other will be on Reforestation, and 
the speaker will be Miss Jennie M. 
DeMerrit, from Dover, Past President 
of the N. H, State Federation. In 
addition to these there will be a Chil
dren's Day, Health Day with speaker 
to be announced. Patriotic Day, Gen
tleman's Night, and the Club Lunch
eon in May. It is the privilege of 
every woman in Antrim to be a mem 
ber of the Club and thus share the 
broadened outlook which comes from 
hearing and meeting these splendid 
peopte. 

Grange Fair 

Antrim Grange Fair was a decided 
success. The display of fraits and 
vegetables was unusually good and 
waa evidence of the fact tbat the sea
son has been a successful one. Flint 
Farm had a beautiful arrangement of 
garden flowers. North Branch school 
had an attractive table. 

The entertainment, which consisted 
of a one-act farce and a few musical 
numbers, was followed by dancing. 
The treasury was replenished by near
ly flfty dollars; 

Doing It Up Right 

Tuesday of this week. William M. 
Buchanan, formerly of Antrim, repre
senting Bethesda Lodge of Odd Fel
lows, of South Boston, eame to town 
by auto and took Mrs, Huldah Wing 
to Boston, where she will be their 
special guest on Wednesday. Another 
gentleman, a committee from the 
lodge, eame with Mr. Buchanan; he 
returned to the city this Wedn^day 
moming with the .Antrim party. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggesteil by What 
Happing Aiound 

Is 

The Moline Dispatch says that "no 
dpubt it wonld be an easier matter to 
moye coal in America if Italy wasn't 
offering thirty.five dollars a ton for 
i t . " • 

A 
It seems strange that men will quit 

work to show their sympathy for a suf
fering few, says the.Cleveland News, 
but won't keep working to show tbeilr 
sympathy for the suffering many. 

; A 
Th^ Germans say the Allies are 

drunk with victory. The Buffalo 
News says: "Anybody who could get 
dmnk on this sort of victory would 
be cock-eyed after smelling a sour ap
ple." 

A 
Both parties are apprehensive lest 

the hand that rocks the cradle will be 
the hand that rocks the boat.^-Wash-
ington Post. 

The primary in Antrim was rocked; 
now for the election! 

A •• 

Monday afternoon at sunset, if you 
were on the top of a high hill, or out 
on the ocean—anywhere where you 
had a good eastern and western hori
zon—you could see if it was reai alwar 
both the sun and the full moon. It 
was the autumnal equinox and this 
phenomenon is repeated yearly. 

A 
We hear and read such talk as Sen

ator Harding being "an old liner" or 
a "stand patter" and such like stuff, 
and when we stop to consider it a bit, 
the thonght occurs to us that he is the 
same sort that has made this great 
country of ours what it is. Under his 
guidance we cannot go far astray; 
and with the company of men he will 
select for advisers the old ship of state 
will not be likely to run onto sand 
bars. 

In Syracuse they're making a novel 
experiment these days. Briefly it's a 
concentrated effort by the. clergy to 
solve tbe divorce evil by restricting 
marriage under a new "Rule of 
Three," ae follows; 

First—Proof that the parties have 
known each other for at least three 
montbs. 

Second—The presence of witnesses 
personally acquainted with the bride 
and bridegroom. 

Third—A certificate from the family 
physician, showing the man to be 
physically fit. 

It looks as if something is missing 
in this plan, yet if it works out well 
'twill be a good thing. 

Happy Women 

Plenty of Them in This Locality, 
Good tleason for It 

and 

Wouldn't any woman be happy. 
After years of backache suffering. 
Days of misery, nights of unrest. 

The distrisss of urinary troubles, 
W hen she finds freedom. 
Many readers will profit by the fol

lowing'. 
• Mrs. Roy Ford, Maple St.. New

port, N. H., says: "Some time ago I-
suffered from an attack of kidney com
plaint. I had a constant, du!i udm in 
the small of my back, and I feit tired 
and all worn out. A friend who saw 
my condition, recommended Doan's 
Kidney Pills, so I used two boxes. 
They entirely removed the trouble." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney" remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—t.ie Sa.i.« that 
Mrs. Ford had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Judge Fred A. Jones a Candi
date for Speaker 

Judge Fred A. Jones of Ltuanon, 
whose candidacy for the Rspuiilican 
nomination for speaker of tiie house 
of representatives appears elsewhere' 
in our columns, is a native of Massa
chusetts but has lived in^ Naw Hamp
shire since he was four years oiJ. 

His early announcement is war
ranted by the fact thai hrs haa been 
nominated for th« l:3islalur.s from 
Lebanon on both the R•̂ pub!ican and 
Dem.-,cratic ticketa an I onsequently 
utd election is somewhat assured. 

Judge Jone:i served with distinction 
in the legislature of 1913 and in the 
constitutional convention of 1919-20, 
and has been active in legislative mat
ters in all of the recent sessions. 

He bas been moderator of the town 
of Lebanon every year since 1912, and 
this year has been given the nomina
tion for moderator on both the party 
tickets. Mr. Jones has been judge of 
the municipal court of Lebanon since 
1915, and has been an active and zeal
ous worker for the Republican party 
ever since he became a voter. He is 
the executive member for Grafton 
county on the Republican state com
mittee and faas been president of the 
Republican club of Lebanon since 1910. 

Judge Jones is married and bas four 
children, and is-engaged inthe prac
tice of law at Lebanon. He received 
his education in the public schools of 
Nashua, at Dartmonth college and 
Harvard Law School. 

"ONE DOLLAR" 
For the Nearest Guess 

Send us a card, stating what you 
think the pig will weigh that wins 
our spring'' Pig Contest." All guesses 
must be in on or before Oct, 17, 1920. 

LIBERTY FARM 

Antrim Juniors will play at Hills
boro this week Saturday. 
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Wilbur Dutch Cocoa 
Is made by the improved "Dutch Process," 
which develops a rich, pleasing flavor. A 
smaller quantity may be used than of oth
er brands. 

For a Fine Cnp of Cô coa:—Use 1 scant teaspoonfol 
Wilbur Dutch, 1 scant teaspoonful sugar, mix, add 
1-3 cup boiling water, stir well and add milk to 
fill cup. 

Wilbur's Baking Chocolate 
Made f̂ om a blend of choice Cocoa Beans. 
It represents the full food value of the Co
coa Bean, 2625 Calories per lb. 
Try it for Icing« 

Both on Display in Store Window 

HEATH'S STORE 
Goodell Block, ANTRIM 

' Tel. 81-2 
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FLOOR COVERINGS 

Rugs Rugs 

A Large Stock All Sizes 

Azminsters Smyrnas, etc. 

Congoleum Rugs 
Floor Covering by the yard, 36 and -̂

72 in. wide 

New Lot of Those 36 x 36 Congoleam Rugs 
in This Week, 

Only 45c. each 

:.W. E. CRAM 
Odd Feliov^s Block Store, 
ANTRIM/ New Hamp. 

I R W. SAVAGE, I 

I Electrical Contractor 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

Agent for Hotpoint AppHasces 

Box 148, Aatrim, N. Ii. Tel. Henniker 12-14 

, Orders lor Wirihq left at .Morse's Barber Shop 
will receive jironipt attention 
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Furniture, Carpets, 
Eugs, Curtains, 

etc., etc. 

Large Line of Goods in Stock to Select From 
and at Right Prices 

HILLSBOIO fUBNITUfiL m m , Hillsbofo, IH. 

!4 '• 
\i 

I ! To the Republicans of New Hampsliire: 
In view of the fact that I have been nominated 

to ihe Legblature from Lebanon on both the Repnb. 
Ucto and Democratic tickets, I feel warranted In 
making this early annonncement that, when alected, I 
shall be a candidate Tor the Republican nomination 
for Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

F R E D A. JONEiS., 

Americanism 
LBpMAROWOOO 

ET*rybo<br Ukea aai respect* 
••If-HMMr • « . I t ia « CTMt 
ieal heittee to he aaaie that trar^ 
tbui aot le bi aaaie at all.—> 
OOrer WMUUD HOIBMS. 

I F AHEBX0AN4 ilM not Uke »^-
amde men fhey wonld be in a ccm-

•tant irtate of rebellion against the 
commandment which tells yoti to love 
yonr nelcjibor. One of the glories of 
this cotutry Is that it i» the land of 
eqnal oppokimities. Self-made men 
are the product of the equality of op
portunity. lAmerlca la full of such 
mea. ^ 

If it were not for the i>osslblllties 
which lie in the field of American op
portunity few immigrants would care 
to come here and few American-bom 
youths would Uke to Uve here? The 
chance to "make one's self" is the 
American chance and it is a cbance 
taken In a lottery jghere there are a 
thousand fold more prizes than blanks. 

There ia something which might be 
said abont the self-made man which 
perhaps ordinarily is'not said nor even 
thonght about Every American who 
amounts to anything is a self-made 
man. Some of tbem are not so called 
slinply becanse tiiey may have been 
bom to riches, but ho chUd bom tp 
riches ever made anything of himî If 
unless be underwent the process of 
self-making. 

We don't think of mim as men nnless 
they are worthy. It is harder'at times 
for a boy bom to 'wealth to make any
thing of himself than it is for a boy 
bora to poverty. In one case the in
centive to effort is absent, while in 
.t̂ e other it is sharply present Amer
ica is full of incentives for the ac
quirement of manhood in all that the 
word Implies. 

It is safe enough to say that nine-
tenths of the men of worthy Uves In 
America are men who have made them
selves and their lives worthy. Tbere Is 
no royal road to manhood. It Is a 
fairly easy road, however,- for the man 
who takes tbe occasional stumble and 
the occasional hard knock wtth true' 
American philosophy and wbo keeps 
on unfaltering. America is a land of 
opportunity. Self-made men are a 
part of Its worthy heritage. 

Can Tell in Advance Result 
of the Election 

The most accurate and far reaching 
straw vote of any presidential elec 
tion ever attempted in this conntry is 
non under way. Millions of ballots 
will be east in this test vnte, and at 
least two weeks before the November 
elections those who follow Ihls straw 
vote will be able to tell without fear 
of contradiction who is to be th<! next 
occupant of the White Honse. and by 
how many votes he will win. 

In order to accompli'h this titanic 
task eight thousand Rexall Drugstores 
in the United States have been desig
nated by the United DmK Co. of Bos
ton, as the tMlIoting points. In each 
store a clerk bas been detailed to con-
dtict the ballot and thus insure a sure 
snd fair test to vote. 

The big unknown quantity in thê  
forthcoming election is the women's 
vote. In order to accurately compute 
this vote, two ballot boxes have been 
installed in eaeh Rexall Drug Store, 
one for the male vote, the other for 
women. Each night the vote will be 
counted, that of men and women total
ed separately. 

Eaeb ballot clerk, in each town or 
eity, after compiling bis local vote, 
will telegraph his returns to a central 
point in that state. This state cap
tain, in tum, will compile the total 
vote for the state and telegraph these 
returns to the Straw Vote Director at 
the Boston office of the United Drug 
Company. 

In addition to this the state captain, 
after compiling the vote for bis state, 
will send these returns back to each 
Rexall Drag Store in his state, where 
tfaey will be prominently displayed on 
eaeh store window. 

The Boston ofiice, after receiving 
the reports from all forty eight states, 
will compile the total national vote, 
for men ahd women separately, and a 
bulletin will be issued each night, to
gether with the total flgnres by states, 
which will be sent back to all the 
eight thousand drag stores and to 
many newspapers and news agencies 
throughout the country. 

Typewriter Pa îBf, Reporter Office 

I A special meeting of Waverley 
I Lodge of Odd Fellows was held on 

Friday evening to make the. necessary 
arrangements for the fnneral on Snn
day of Ed. I. Dodge, of Bennington, 
a member of tbis lodge 

FROM WOINGTON 

Tlie fleporter's Coriespon-
dent Wfite Again 
SENAT0R TOM WATSON 

Political circles are keenly interest
ed in the coming of Tom Watson as 
Senator froni Georgia. Mr. Watson 
has been a political tornado in the 
Soutb for a great many years. His 
election is on the Dempcratic ticket, 
but he starts in decidedly at outs with 
Jbls party upon their National issues. 

It i. recalled that Senator Tillman 
roared arotmd the South tmtil he got 
into the Sanate, where he roared some 
more for a while,. but finally he be
came as tame as a kitten. Jeff Davis 
from Arl^nsas roared a good deal at 
first, but he subsided like the rest of 
them. 

The Senate has mady great minds, 
and no ohe has ever made any head
way against its metiiods by processes 
of roaring, or barnstorming. Senator 
Watson is said to be a very able man, 
and. if he can introduce ^ strong per
sonality in the Senate, backed by a 
determination to look a little closer to 
the pnbiic interest than the average 
Senator has been doing, he miay "fill 
a long felt want." There is a well-
founded conviction ip Washington that 
the Senate is long on polical interests 
and short on consideration of the pdb 
lie welfare. The fiery Watson may 
help put the reverse action on tbis 
stale of affairs. If he does he will 
be a fortunate acquisition to the Up
per legislative body. On the other 
hand if he is only coming Jo Washing
ton to roar, he won't last long. 

THE UNITED STATES AT SEA 
The United States Shipping Board 

'continues to be a sort of one-man af
fair, and an Admiral of the Navy is 
running the big transportation organ
ization, while the -Cominission sup
posedly in charge is still waiting to 
be appointed by the President. The 
Govemment has 2000 ships on the 
high seas, and the Shipping Board like 
all other Government institutions is 
gradually growing top-heavy with su
perfluous officials at Washington. The 
Government's ships have been making 
oniy an indifferent success in the car
rying of cargoes. Hundreds of other 
ships have been offered for sale, and 
manner in which some of them have 
been bought is not entirely free of 
suspicious gossip. Our seamen's laws 
call for a much greater rate of wages 
than are paid by other countries, and 
it is said that pur ships are having a 
hard time in competition. Neverthe
less,' the American flag is floating on 
the high seas, and even though the 
experiment may be fraught with many 
failures and disasters, the waves have 
been cut for the eventual triumph of 
American shipping. 

ALASKA HAS THE PULP 
The Forest Service has issued an 

other statement to the effect that all 
pulp wood that is needed for paper is 
to be found in Alaska. "Paper man
ufacturers who go to Alaska can count 
upon the supply of raw material Inde
finitely." says a statement by Colonel 
W. B. Greeley, Chief of the Forest 
Service. 

THE PBKByTEfiy 

Holds Meelinr With the 
Antiim Cburcli 

Auction Sale 

H. F. Nichols, Auctioneer, Peterboro 
By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Owing to poor health and being un
able to obtain farm belp, George H. 
Webb will sell his entire herd of cat
tle and all the hay in his bam, at his 
residence known as the Ezra Smith 
Farm, l i miles from Peterboro Vil
lage and i mile from North Factory, 
on Saturday, Oct. 2, at 12 o'clock 
noon. Tbe stock consists of 51 bead 
ol cattle and one Shetland Pony; also 
40 tons good English Haiy, and a lot 
of farm ine tools. Here is offered for 
sale one of the best herds of Holstein 
Cattle in Sonthern New Hampshire, 
many of them registered stock—a 
wonderful opportunity to get pure 
bred and grade Holstein Cattle at anc 
tion prices. For particulars read auc 
tion bills. 

Ford Products Cheaper 

As will be seen by large adv. on 
the third page of today's Reporter, 
tbe priee of all Ford Prodacts bas 
been considerably rednced. and this in 
face of the faet that the company is j 
way behind on its orders. Read the' 
new annoancement. [ 

tbe Presbytery of Newburyport will 
be held in the Presbyterian charch, 
Antrim, Oct. 6 and 7. The first ses
sion will convene at 2 p. m. Wednes
day for bosiness. 

Wednesday evening at 7.30 a pub
lic meeting will be held, to which the 
people of Antrim are cordially invit
ed. The Lord's Supper will be ob
served, and all professing Christian? 
are welcome Following this an ed-
dress on Evangelism will be, delivered 
by the Rev. Asa J. Ferry. D. D. 

Sessions will be held Thursday 
morning and afteraoon. At 7.30 p. 
m. a popular meeting will be held, at 
which Rev. James W. Smith, of Man
chester, will give a stereopticon lec
ture on "The City and Immigration 
Work of the Board." 

The Presbyterial, consisting of tbe 
delegates of the Ladies Missionary 
Societies of tbe Presbytery of New-
buiyport, will meet in connection with 
the Presbytery and hold its sessions 
Thursday morning and afternoon in 
the vestry pf the church. 

The delegates to both will be enter
tained in the homes of the congrega
tion for lodging and breakfast, and 
served with dinnei* and supper in the 
church parlors. 

THE WOMAN'S^UB 

Of Antrim Begin their Activ-
ities Very Soon 

The Antrim Woman's Club will hold 
their first meeting for 1920 21 next 
Tuesday afteraoon at the town hall. 
The year's program, as arranged by 
the directors, promises much that is 
pleasant and profitable. 

At the first meeting the founder, 
Mrs. Maude H. Hanscom, from Or
ange, N. J., will talk on Student 
Goverament. 

The second meeting, Oct. 19, will 
be President's Day and the speaker 
will be Mrs. James W. Remick, Pres
ident of the N. H. State Federation-
Miss Agnes S. Donham, Associate Di. 
rector of Government Savings, Bos
ton, will be a speaker on Thrift. Mrs. 
Prank R. Knox, of Manchester, will 
tell about her trip "On Horseback in 
the Apache Country." Mrs. George 
H. Warren, of Manchester, will talk 
about Alaska, the Great Country. 

Other speakers familiar to Antrim 
audiences are: Miss Ann Beggs, from 
Milford, Mrs. Arnold S. Yantis, from 
Manchester, and Mrs. Frank B. Hall, 
from Worcester. Mass. 

During the year there will be two 
open meetings. The first will be ad
dressed by Maro S. Brooks, who will 
talk on some educational topic. The 
other will be on Reforestation, and 
the speaker will be Miss Jennie M. 
DeMerrit, from Dover, Past President 
of the N. H. SUte Federation. In 
addition to.these there will be a Chil
dren's Day, Health Day with speaker 
to be announced. Patriotic Day, Gen
tleman's Night, and the Club Lunch
eon in May, It is the privilege of 
every woman in Antrim to be a mem 
ber of the Club and thus share the 
broadened outlook which comes from 
hearing and meeting tbese splendid 
people. 

Grange Fair 

Antrim Grange Fair was a decided 
success. Tbe display of fmits and 
vegetables was unusually good and 
was evidence of the fact that the sea
son has been a successful one. Flint 
Farm had a beautiful arrangement of 
garden flowers. North Branch school 
had an attractive table. 

The entertainment, which consisted 
of a one-act farce and a few mnsical 
numbers, was followed by dancing. 
The treasury was replenished by near
ly flfty dollars^ 

Doing It Up Right 

Tuesday of this week, William M. 
Buchanan, formerly of Antrim, repre
senting Bethesda Lodge of Odd Fel
lows, of South Boston, eame to town 
by auto and took Mrs. Huldah Wing 
to BoBtoh, where she will be their 
special guest on Wednesday. Another 
gentleman, a committee from the 
lodge, eame with Mr. Buchanan; he 
retarned to the dis (bia Wednesday 
moming with the Antrim party. 

A FEW THOUEITS 

SuggesteiJ by What 
Happening Aiounij 

Is 

The Moline Dispatch'says that "no 
doubt it would be an easier matter to 
move coal in America if Italy wasn't 
offering thirty-five dollars a ton for 
it;" 

A 
It seems strange that men will quit 

work to show their sympathy for a suf
fering few, says the.Cleveland News, 
but won't keep working to show their 
sympathy for the suffering many. 

A • 

The Germans say the Allies are 
drunk* with victory. The Buffalo 
News says: "Anybody who could get 
drank on this sort of victory would 
be cock-eyed after smelling a sour ap
ple.'* 

A 
Both par.ties are apprehensive lest 

the hand that rocks the cradle will l>e 
the hand that rocks the boat-:—Wash
ington Post. 

The primary in. Antrim was rocked; 
now for the election! 

A 
Monday afternoon at sunset, if you 

were on the top of a high hill, or out 
on the ocean—anywhere where you 
had a good eastern and western hori
zon—you could see if it was reai cl«ar 
both the sun and the full moon. I r 
was the autumnal equinox and tbis 
phenomenon is repeated yearly. 

Happy Women 

Plenty of Them in This Locality, 
Good Reason for It 

and 

Wouldn't any woman be happy. 
After years of backache suffering. 

Days of misery, nights of unrest, 
The distress of urinary troubles. 
When she finds freedom. 
Many readers will profit by the fol

lowing. 
Mrs. Roy Ford, Maple St.. New

port, N. H., says: "Some time ago I. 
suffered from an attack of kidney com-
plaint. I had a constant. duM scha in 
the small of my back, and I fail tired 
and all worn out A friend who saw 
my condition, recommended Doan's 
JCidney PiJls, so I used two boxes. 
They entirely removed the trouble." 

Price 60c, at ail de:iler». Don't 
simply ask for a k idhey~ rethatiy —get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—t.ie saii",d that 
Mrs. Ford had. Foster-Milbur:! Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Tf. 

Judge Fred A. Jones a Candi. 
date for Speaher 

* 
We hear and read such talk as Sen

ator Harding being "an old liner" or 
a "stand patter" and such like stuff, 
and wben we stop to consider it a bit, 
the thought occurs to us that he is the 
same sort that has made this great 
country of ours what it is. Under his 
guidance we cannot go far astray; 
and with the company of men he will 
select for advisers the old ship of state 
will not be likely to run onto sand 
bars, 

A 
In Syracuse they're making a novel 

experiment these days. Briefly it's a 
concentrated effort by the clergy to 
solve the divorce evil by restricting 
marriage under a new '' Rule of 
Three," as follows: 

First—Proof that the parties have 
known each other for at least three 
months. 

Second—The presence of witnesses 
personally acquainted with the bride 
and bridegroom. 

Third—A certificate from the family 
physician, showing the man to be 
physically fit. 

It looks as if something is missing 
in this plan, yet if it works out well 
'twill be a good thing. 

Judge fred A. Jones of Ltuanon, 
whose candidacy for the Republican 
nomination for speaker of the house 
of representatives appears elsewhere' 
in our columns, is a native of Massa
chusetts but has lived in'̂ Naw Hamp-
shirks since he was four years olJ. 

His early announcrment ia war
ranted by the fact thai ho has been 
nominated for the l.̂ jislaturd from 
Lebanon on both the U-:pubiisan and 
Dem.-.cratiu ticket* an I onaequently 
Ul* election is somewhat assured. 

Judge Jone:; served with distinction 
in the legislature of 1913 and in the 
constitutional convention of 1919-20, 
and has been active in legislative mat
ters in all of tbe recent sessions. 

He has been moderator of the town 
of Lebanon every year since 1912, and 
this year has been given the nomina
tion for moderator on both the party 
tickets. Mr. Jones has been judge of 
the municipal court of Lebanon since 
1915, and has been an active and zeal
ous worker for the Republiean party 
ever since he became a voter. He is 
the executive member for Grafton 
county on the Republican state com
mittee and has been president of the 
Republican club of Lebanon since 1910. 

Judge Jones is married and has four 
children, and is engaged in the prac
tice of law at Lebanon. He received 
his education in the public schools of 
Nashua, at Dartmouth college and 
Harvard Law School. 

"ONE DOLLAR" 
For the Nearest Guess 

Send us a card stating what you 
think the pig will weigh that wins 
our spring'' Pig Contest." All guesses 
must be in on or before Oct. 17, 1920. 

LIBERTY FARM 

Antrim Juniors will play at Hills
boro this week Saturday. 

Wilbur Dutch Cocoa 
Is made by the improved "Dutch Process," 
which develops a rich, pleasing flavor. A 
smaller quantity may be used than of oth
er brands. 

For a Fine Cup of Cocoa:—Use 1 scant teaspoonfol 
Wilbur Dutch, 1 scant teaspoonful sugar, mix, add 
1.3 cup boiling water, stir well an^ add milk to 
fill cup. 

Wilbur's Baking Chocolate 
Hade from a blend of choice Cocoa Beans. 
It represents the fbll food value of the Co
coa Bean, 2625 Calories per lb. 
Try it for Icing. 

Both on Display in Store Window 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block. ANTRIM 

Tel. Sl-2 
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LV S:. ooodwin's Shoe Store, Antrini 

SPECUt VALVES IN 

D I N I N G R O O M 
F U R N I T U R E 

MATCHED SETS OR ODD PIECES 

Dining Room Furniture purchased one and two years ago has been 
• delivered all at one time and at prices at time of purchase.' It over

crowds our show room and we will turn it into money at prices that 
will prove most aUractive, 

BUFFETS—Serviceable patterns with good drav^er room, $39.00, 
$46.00. Quartered Oak, specially good designs, §60.00, $70.00, 

$80.00. Large patterns in selected Quartered Oak, $95.00, $115.00, 
$125.00. 

TABLES—Serviceable patterns, strong, durable, $12.00, $15.00, 
$17.50. Pillar Tables, $25.00, $30.00. Quartered Oak, $34.50, 
$36.00, $37.50. Period patterns in Quartered Oak, large tops, $45.00, 
$48.00, $50.00, $54.00, $55.50, $57.50. 

CHINA CLOSETS—Match tables and buffets, $40.00 to $75.00. 
CHAIRS—To match other pieces, $4.00 to $17.50. 
MATCHED SETS—Table, Buffet, Chairs, $67.00 to $250.00. 

We have special prices to make you on sets complete. Prices that 
will save you a lot of money. 

* EMERSON & SON. Milford 

ikt^ojdowKtkroncili generaiioiB i ^ 
Xllil WE are frankly proud of this store's repu

tation as Headquarters for time-pieces. 
We have literally timed the community. Our 

watches are ticking merrily away in homes every 
where. And what is r.iore important still, these 
watches have kept correct time. They have been 
something more uian /ooAs. 

It IS just as wen to keep in mind that 
the purchase of a watch should be 
made with the greatest possible care. 
Watches are bou8ht,notforon«life-time 
but for many. A time-piece should be 
handed downf rom one generation toan-
other—Irom father toson—indefinitely. 

And a pood watch will give this serv 
ice uncomplainingly. 

We haye in stock aH standard makes 
and all in all types and desijms, from 
the highly specialized railroad time-
piece to the delicate mechanism of the 
wiist watch ior av tody oi fashion. 

'Wt take more than ordlnatveare la 
(howing you these watches, we, too. 
rralize that a watch is an investment 
for the future. 

Rinrs are very much the same—they 
must last. If gems fall from gera-*et 
rings, the investment can scarcely be 
called a wise one. We therefore caU to 
your attention the remaikably fine 
Guaranteed line frem the house of 
"V.W.W.—White, Wile and Warner, of 
Juffalo. They have a reputation that 
years of* honest GMrchaadisiiig has 
built up . 

n 

D. E . GORDON, 

Jeweler and Optometrist H i l b b o r o , N. H. 

.•w:w.w^ 

Stationery 
And a Good Line 

—of— 

School Supplies 

ANTRIM PBiRMllJY 
C. A. BATES ANTRIil. N. H. 

. J , 
PAINTING 
KALSOMINING 

I 
PAPERING 
GLAZING 

Paint, Varnish and 
Wall Paper Sold 

HANCOCK, New Hamp. 

Send Postal for Prompt 

(She AiUrim V^tporttr 
Published Bver; Wednesday Aftemoon 

* • . " -

Stthsoription Price, 12.00 per year 
•dvert is iag IUt«* oo Apptkatioa 

• S. Wl ELDREDGB, PUBLIBHEB 
fl. B. ELDBXDOX, Aaaistant 

Wednesday, Sept 29.1920 
Long Dlstai.ce Tclepboiw 

. Notices of Concerts, Lectures, EDtettsimwaU, etc. , 
o whieh ap admission fee Is charged, or from v U c h a 
Reveaue is derived, must be paid ioi as sdvertisencDts 
>y thel iae . . . . 

Cards o( Thanks are inserted at see. each. 
Resolutions oi ordinary length Si .oo . 
Obituary poetry and lists oi flowers charged lor at 

advcrtisins rates; alM) will be charged.al thii uiine rate 
list oi presents at a wedding. . 

ForeJ.'n Advcr l i s in i? Rcpre^.(•nl^^;^•c 
"IIP. AV.EUICAN ['."^KSS A J . S C C I A T I O N 

Entere I at the Post-oflSce at Anuim, N . H., 
ead-elass matter. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
John Munhall entered St. Joseph's 

Hospital last Thursday for an opera
tion. 

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Chester 
White 6 wks. old Pigs, $4.00. Ap-
ply to F. K. Black & Son, Antrim. 

Miss Sadie Lane snd Miss Eleanor 
Lane spent a few days the past week 
witb the HallowelKamily in Stoddard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hinds and lit
tle son, of Concord, were visiting 
friends In this place for the week end. 

FOR SALE—Hubbard Squashes, at 
8 cents per pound, 
adv F. L. Proctor, Antrini 

The last week has been a decidedly 
hot one for the time of year, but a 
fuel saver for the housjwife and busi' 
ness man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Fuggle 
have returned from a visit to his for
mer home and with his relatives in 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

A number of the Odd Fellows at* 
tended the funeral in Bennington Snn
day of Ed. L Dodge, who wasamem-
ber"of Waverley Lodge. 

Miss Mildred Cram and Miss Amy 
Lawson, from Claremont, were week 
end guests of the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cram. 

Clintonites defeated the Antrim 
Juniors 18 to 15 last Saturday on the 
home grounds. Batteries: A. Paige 
and R. Locke, Tandy and L. Parker. 

Myron Hodges, from Methuen, Mass. 
was here the first of the week. The 
household goods of his mother. Mrs. 
G. W. Hodges, are being moved to 
Methuen, where we learn she has put-
chased a house and will reside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad 
have removed - from Laconia to An
trim ; Mr. Fuglestad will be employ
ed by the Goodell Co. They will oc
cupy the Swett house on Main Street, 
owned by the late George Rogers. 

Loren Baker, from Worcester, Mass. 
waa a week end guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Julia V. Baker. He retumed 
Sunday aftemoon, accompanied by his 
wife, who has been spending several 
weeks with her mother-in-law, assist
ing her in her work. 

J. M, Cutter, C. F. Downes and E. 
M. Lane, Selectmen of the town, were 
invited guests at a hedgehog supper 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
P, Craig on Friday night of last week. 
They report a bountiful spread and an 
unusually pleasant time. 

It is still noticeable that there are 
a number of autos being driven on our 
streets without rear lights burning 
after dark. It would seem that more 
care should be taken along this line. 
It has cost many drivers good money 
tb keep up this unlawful practice. 

Will E. Cram was called to Peter
boro last Friday by the serious illness 
of hia mother, Mrs. Mary Cram, who 
was taken to St. Joseph's Hospital in 
Nashna, where she underwent an op
eration Saturday. Sbe is reported as 
getting along as well as ean be ex
pected. 

Rev. J. H Robbins, D. D., of 
Concord, superintendent of the N. H. 
Anti Saloon League, occupied the put. 
pit on Sunday moming at the Bap
tist church, and spoke at the Presby
terian church at the union service ih 
this evening. At the latter service 
there were about sixty present and 
tbe speaker gave a very interesting 
talk on the present "dry" sitnation 
in this state and some of the neigh
boring states, and outlined what he 
desired the people of New Hampahire 
to do to keep tbe old Granite State 
mhete aba abonld be. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Saturday Eve., Oct. 2 

Tuesday Evening Oct 5 
Pictures at 8.00 

W . A. NICHOLS. H ^ r . 

Antrim Locals 
Milan D. Cooper has been laid oif 

from work th^ past week, owing to 
illness. 

Mr. and Mrs.-C. E. Quimby, from 
Toledo. Ohio, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Cram. 

Mrs. Chas. Peaslee has resumed her 
position as clerk at Cram's Store, af
ter a few weeks' illness. 

Mr. and Mrs; Henry A. Hurlin are 
entertaining Dr. Lane' of Worcester, 
Mass.. who formerly resided in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hastings 
have returoed from a tea days' visit 
with relatives in Maine and Massa
chusetts. 

Charles H. Bass is confined to his 
home hy illness. His son, Ralph 
Bass, of Concord, is spending a week 
with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel S. Sawyer 
were called to Beverly, Maes., on 
Thursday last by the death ofa broth
er of Mrs. Sawyer. 

Miss Mary Lane haa been the guest 
of her brother, Ei M, Lane, anid sis
ter, Miss Sadie Lane, at the Maple-
hutst, the past week. 

Forest Appleton, from Manchester, 
with friends, was visiting bis parents, 
Mr. and Mts. George Appleton, a day 
or.two the psst week. 

. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Downes have 
been entertaining Mrs. Downes' broth
er. Dr. George Holt and wife, from 
Bangor, Maine, the past week. 

John B Jameson, Esq., of Concord, 
motored to town on Sunday to bring 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jameson, who 
have been visiting him a few days. 

The arrival of coal in town the 
past week was welcomed with plea
sure and quite a number of our people 
were able to get some, as it was di
vided among users. 

A goodly number of Odd Fellows 
and some Rebekahs have gone to Bos
ton today for the big day of the Sov
ereign Grand Lodge; they will return 
by special train tonight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wyckoff, of 
Ridgewood, N. J., are apending a few 
days of their honeymoon with Ur. and 
Mrs. Albert J. Zabriskie.^ The bride 
is a sister of Mr. Zabriskie. 

Donald K. Cameron left Antrim 
Friday for Lonsdale. R. I., wbere he 
will visit with his mother a few days. 
He will then go to Princeton, N. J. , 
where he will take up his Junior year 
work in Princeton University. 

The watar has been shut off 'some 
of the time the past week while the 
Commissioners were repairing leaks 
in the water main. .An effort is be
ing made to have all this work com
pleted before any frost gets into the 
ground. 

A party of nine men, employees of 
Goodell Co., went to Springfield. Mass. 
by auto last Friday to attend the Fair. 
Those in the party were: Charles F. 
Bi^tterfield, Morris Burnham, Byron 
Butterfield, Will Mulhall, Harry Mul
hall, George Edes, Robert Bemis, Ray 
Underwood, Vester Cleveland. 

^ 
nl 

TjyigrTrust To Luck IiiBakm^ 
Get AGlenwoodA&dlfe Stire 

A Modem Glenwood Range gives wonderful re
sults with the smallest possible amount of fuel. 

once why a Glenwood Range' 
will understand at m WUl underatana at ^ma 

liiakes Cooking Easy" ^ H -

ood 
George W. Hunt, Antrim 

Apple Barreb 

FOR SALE. 
Price $1.25. 

adv. 2t 

Have about 1000 left. 

P. DAVIS, 
Hancock, N. H. 

S T A T E OF N E W HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

Church Notes 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Next Sonday will be "Rally Day" 
at the Presbyterian church, and sll 
members of the church and Sunday 
School are expected to be present. 

The Communion will be observed at 
the moming service at 10.45. A spe
cial program with appropriate music 
will be rendered during the Snnday 
School hour. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. Cannell, Pastor 

Tte topic for the moving serviee 
next Sunday will be: '''The Boy inthe 
Temple." 

The union meeting will be ^eld in 
this ehureh witb sermoo by tbe pastor. 

Brother of Mrs. S. S. Sawyer 

J. L Morse, of Beverly, H a n . . 
passed away Thnrsday, at tbe sga of 
88 years. He #as one of tbe oldest 
and most respected citizen* of the 
city. Mr. Morse was born in New
bury, N. .H. At the age of 18 be 
went to Boston and soon found employ
ment in the store of Chandler ft Go.; 
he remained there aeveral years and 
then went to Beverly and started in 
business for himself. He WMS a pop
nlar and successful merchant. He 
leaves three sisters, Mra. S. S. Saw*, 
yer, of Antrim, being the yoongest of 
« f u a i ^ of tbirtMQ. . I 

To the heirs at law of the eatate of 
Teresa Stowell, otherwise Teresa M. 
Stowell, late of Antrim in said Coun
ty, deceased, intestate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Irving E. Stowell, admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Ofiice for said 
County, the finaf account of his ad 
ministration of said estate: 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man 
Chester in said County, on the 19th 
day of October next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once eaeh week 
for three successive weeks in the An 
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said Connty, the last pub
lication to he at l«ast s^vcn days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 13th day of September A. D. 
1920. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP, 

Register 

Watches & Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIREDe 
Wjk may be left at Goodwin's Store 

Carl I 
Clinton Village, 

Gove, 
As.trim, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Snbseriber gives notice that he 
haa been dnly appointed Administrator 
of the Eatate of George C. Rogers, 
late of Antrim in the County of Hills
borongh, d«ceaa«d. 

All persona indebted to aaid Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

. Dated Sept. 26, 1920. 
C. S. ABBOTT. 

O. B. CCTTOIT, 
JDCTIONEfiR. 

Hancock, ' N. H. 
Property adrertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES ^ 
FaiTu, Viilfige, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

WANTED 
Men anrt Women with bamlnK feet, sore 

corns and callouaea to try a box of 
S N O W D R O P S A L V E , 2 S c 

W o r k s W o n d e r s 
For siilc by all clriit(gl8ta. 

Mtg. by R3pc8 I.atx>rau>r1e8, Salf^m, Vaaa-

JfllDfiPmefEsMr 
Undertaker 

First Class , Experienced D i 
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Fall LlHS rnneral Snpplles. 
riowen romlalied for All OooMlons, 
Calla dav or nlabt promptly attended to 
New Entrland Telepbone, lS-9, at Seel-
denoe, Coroer Blab and Pleaeaot Sta., 

Antrim, N. H. 

J. D. liiifliniV 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying. Lcv'eiR, ete. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

T B L K P H O N K ' O V K K C T I O H 

Ho Bo Currier 
Mortician 

HiUsboro aad Antrim, N. 
Telephone connection 

H. 

S E L E C T M E N ' S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, oa Mon-
(lay evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M, CUTTER, 
CHARLES F. DOViT>IES, 
EDMUND M. LANE, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Schoot Board meets regularly 
in Town-Clerk's Room, in Town Hali 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District husiness and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L, H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT. 

Antrim School Boud. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to annonnce to tbe pnblio 

tbat I will sell goods at auction for 
ftnj parties who wish, at reasonah'e 
rataa. Apply to 

W . B. ORAM, 
•atrial, N. H. 

FARMS 
IJaM with a e are ^alokljr 

^' SOLD. 
Ko Aarga nnlsss sala ia aaaie, 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

ExLLaaoBO BaiiMa, IT. E. 
TsIephoB* oenaeetioa 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILI.8BORO, N. H. 

Offlee Over National Bank 
Diseases of Bye and Bar. Latest \m-

utmments for the detection of errors el 
vision and corrsot fitting of Olasses. 

Honrs.l to S. u d 7 to 8 p.iB. 
Snndajs aad holidays oy appolntmeat 

I'^It , ^ «^ -> 
•ift»N> 

^ c 
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CliildB' Opera Rouses HilUboro 
Utast FrodocUoM ia NOHOB Pictora 

TBUISDAT. SEPT. 30 
VIOLA DANA iB **Pleue Get MMried" 

ELMO LINCOLN ia **Elaio the Femrless" 
Episode No. 11 Ford Weekly 

SATUIDAT. OCT. 2 

Fox News Harold Lloyd Comedy 

TUESDAT. OCT. 5 
Vanishing QaMer, No. 8 Holmes Traveb 

Two shows each evening, 7 and 8.45 p.m. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Bny in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston f̂  Maine Bailroad 

American Box & Liimber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

RESEMBLE ACRES QF HUES 

Visitor'a .pMuttful Deterfptlwi ef the 
Ameriean Cematariea In Franea 

~Exqulaite In Uniformity. 

Thongh Am«riean î âtiTW nmiaUy 
want to plant ilowera oo the gravet 
of thehr aona or brottian in the'Amer
ican army cemeteries la France^-as 
amy ruling forbidding this bas been 
adhered to. Tbe cemeteries, a ani-
form stretch of green grass with wtiite 
crosses, look like '*acre8 of white ill-
ies," according to Miaa Ehile Ooddard, 
a Wellesley graduate who haa retumed 
to this country after tuiTing had super* 
yiaioa of the X. W. Ol A. rest huts 
bnilt for the comfort of rtiatiTes Ti» 
Iting the graves in four of the Ameri
can cemetttlea in France. "At flrst 
every oae wants to plant flowen on 
the grave they love," aays Misa God
dard, "but tbey aoon see that the army 
ruling keeps the cemeteries most beau-
tlfnl and impressive becatise of the 
onlformlty. Cut flowen can be placed 
on graves and flowen can be planted 
in the flower beds near by, but not 
on the' graves, ^le Freneh people 
who are eager to decorate the graves 
in some parts are often surprised at 
this mlhig, but our cemeteries, as cared 
for, ara wonderfully impressive. Aft-
tervisiting them tew Americans want 
to take the bodies of their boys home, 
though they have been determined.to 
do it before they came." Tbe Y. W. 0. 
A. and Red Cross coibbine in main
taining rest huts at Romagne, Bony, 
Belleau Woods and Fere-en-Tardenois. 
"No matter how prepared a mother 
and fath^ are for what they expect 
to see, the first sight of the fleld of 
Amerlcah graves overwhelms them," 
says Misa Ooddard. 

Ho Sat Down Qulekly. 
No finer dressed party of men and 

women ever assembled together in this 
city tban those who took part in the 
ball given by the bachelon of "Sberi-
dan to thetr married friends. Many 
of the costnmea deserve mention, but 
the Postman ia not capable ot de
scribing tfaem properiy. 

Tbe snpper and refreahments wera 
of the kind that all appreciated, and 
were swved at just tiie right time by 
obliging waiters, who seemed to enter 
into tbe iqilrit of the times and make 
everyone feel satisfied. Only one de
plorable thing transpired at the dance, 
and it was nobody's fault 

Dr. New^ had the misfortune ta 
lefin too far forward when bowing, to 
a lady and tear his pants across the 
seams. Be had filled his program aad 
had a beautiful partner for each num
ber, but he had to baA otr and alt 
down.—Sheridan (Wyo.) Post 

Objeet Lesaons In Fuel eavlng. 
The moving pictures are to be made 

use of aa a means of educating people 
In the manner of making the most 
efficient use of fuel. Several 50-mln-
ute films haVe been made, showing 
good and bad operation in steam holl
er pisints. methods of testing boilers, 
and the like. These pictures will be 
available to each state In connection 
with Its educationai propaganda to 
conserve the fuel supply. A aeries of 
official bulletins on engineering phases 
of Rteam and fuel economics also is 
being prepared. They will Include 
{)Oller and furnace testing, fuel gas 
analysis, saving steam In heating sys
tems, boiler-room accounting system, 
saving steam and fuel In Industrial 
plants, buraing fine slces of anthra
cite, boiler water treatment oil bum* 
ing and stoker operatloa 

Youthful Cattle Raiser. 
Little Edwin, age seven. Uveâ oa a 

farm In QAnt county. It has been 
for some time his father's custom to 
sell calves to a neighboring farmer 
wben they were about three days old. 
TtM otber day little Edwin was in-
stmeted to go to the home of the 
neighbor, and tell him that a calf 
would be ready for bim the-following 
day, and that it was a "bull call" 
With an air of great importance the 
young farmer delivered the following 
message: "My father told me to tell 
you that onr bull has a new calf; and 
you caa have ir tomorrow 1"—Indian-
apolla News. 

•oy Seeutŝ  Kqufpment 
Chief Sea Scant James A. wilder ot 

Honolulu has aroused the Doy Scouts 
of America antn 80 sea scout centen 
hava already acquired training ships. 
16 cities now have shipping boards, 
and 68 othen ara following suit It 
is probablethat training ships for this 
branch bf scouting will soon be sailing 
tbe oceans and riven of America. 

Stopped Anyway. 
. While motoring with four girls my 

dutch got out of order and it was nec
essary forthe girls to get ont and push 
in order to get the car hi motion. On 
the way back it was arranged that 
when we got to'the home of the girl 
where they were all staying they 
would Jump off while the car was mov
ing slowly, thus to prevent my stop
ping and belnr stalled again. Imagine 
jay horror when they all Jumped oft 
backwards ahd falling over In a bunch 
rolled Into the ditch, I surely had 
quite a time explaining my seemingly 
uhgentlemanly act to the girls' par-
tots, who had Wlbessed the Incident 
from the poreh.—SxchangiB. 
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Reduction in Prices of 

FORD PRODUCTS! 
The War is Over and War Prices Must Go. Effective at Once 
Ford Cars. TrocKs, and Tractors will be Sold £. o.b. Detroit at 
the Following Prices :— V , 

Touring, Regular.. $44a 
Touring, with Starter 510. 
Runabout, Regular...... ,... 395. 
Rimabout, with Starter 465. 
Chassis 360. 
Coupe, with Starter and Demoimtable Rims 745. 
Sedan, with Starter and Demountable Rims 795. 
Truck, with Pneumatic Tires.... 545. 
Tractor 790. 

The Ford Motor Company maKes this reduction in the face of 
the fact that they have on hand immediate orders lOr 146,065 
Cars and Tractors. 

The Company will suffer a temporary loss whUe using up the material bought at high 
prices. They are willing to meet the sacrifice in order to bring business back to a going 
condition as quickly as possible and maintain the momentum of the buying power of the 
Country. 

Henry Ford says: "The war is over and it is time war prices were over. There is no 
sense or wisdom in trying to maintain an artificial standard of values. For tiie best in-
terests of all. it b time a real practical effort was made to bring bnsiness of the Country 
and the life of the Conntry dowB to regular pre-war standards.' 

, We are at your commaBd with regular Ford efficieaey ia 
vice aad eageraesi to fill yonr ordere. 

WWWWWllMUinWiWlililWIMnMI>lMMJMU>MMJ»CllllCWW10il 

tlillsbofo Guaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4: P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, | 2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

QuaUlqG0esCkarThroe^ 
W6 car on tht market is of mpre 
rimple cr Bcoeasible constructiMl ,tlian 
tiie Doft. This not only makes the 
car loQg-fiv«d, but over a period of 
tim^ saves yon no inconsiderable 

i bx thae emd money. 

- . -•3 

PRICES, f. 0. b. Factory: Touring $1035, Roadster $1035, 
Sedan $1665, Couplet $1665' 

The Peterboro 
AQENTS. 

Automobile Co., 
Peterboro. N. H. 

FRANK 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhotues in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U.S. 

Phone 811.W NASHUA, N. H. 

Prices Higher 
For ail kinda of JUNK. I shall 
be in Antrim and will buy your 
Junk as usual. You know my 
methods: A Sqnare Deal. 

NUFF SEDl 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 

I have reliable companies 
and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accura^. having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement, 

J. E. Perkins & Son 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as foUowg: 
A. M. 

6.08 6.44 "10.32 
9.27 

P. M. 
12.60 2.S9 
8.16 6.67 

Sundav: 6.S0, 5.43,10.42 a.m.; 3.49p.m. 
Stage leaves Sxpress 0£Sce 16 minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Stage will call for passengera if word 

is left at Express Office, Jameson Block. 
Passengera for the early moming train 

should leave word at Express OfBoe the 
night before. 

I Have a Full Line 
- o f -

AU Kinds Paint, 
Varnishes, 

Enamels, etc. 
Compare My Prices With Any 

And All Others 

Guy A, Hulett, 
Antria* .N. H. 

E. I Fntnai & Son, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all In need of Insurance I should 
be pleaa^ to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants asd̂  Children 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Alwaya beam the 
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NEW:. HAMP^DRE 
STATE NEWS . 

StatCord "Dutch" Conacr, knows br 
hia football record at Meir Hampahire 
coUege, haa gone to enter tiie Maiy-
land university. Connor wa« ooe ot 
the beat playera tliat the atate eoUese 
ever had. , 

iAcounta-ot political expea4it$cr^ ia 
t K r^wtjJjttoirY |^aI«# i^1r«w 
fifed My oonotitt^w wttich wonud in 
t ^ Interest of varieua caodidatea. 
The committee for Seaataf George B . 
ll^iea spent ^024.69, that tor Caor 
gressmaa kdward H. Waaon 11383.74. 

CoL Franklin Pierce Colby, for half 
a century one ot the beat known eitlF 
zena of Mancheater. died receotlr at 
faU home, 98 Bridge at. In bis 7«t)i 
year. He was bom at Donbartoa May 
11. 18.46, and was the last Of the <aat-
Uy cf 14 children of Caigt. and Bath A. 
Colby. 

Doris Makis, flv»7eBm«ld daogh
ter of, Carl Makin of West Cooebrd. 
was s t ru^ by an antonflbile driven, by 
Hector Garon of Quebec aad sertonsly 
In^ired. The aeeideat, the 15tb of its 
kind to oeeor-in Coneord or vidaity 
In three weeks^ happened ia West Con
cord square. 

The ^MUldlag-for-Senator cam
paign committee spent $16,066^7 la 
endeavoring to nominate Huntley N. 
SpankUng si Boeheateer. as tJie. Bept^-
lican candidate tor United 6 t | ^ Sen
ator at the recent primary, aceording 
to ita statement filed with the^Secro-
tary of State. 

Charles J o peNeffl, TTnlted- Slatee 
Marshal tor New Hampshire^ ;^^, in 
Bellows FaUa. Vt, last w e d f ' " B.4 
suffered a shock four years ago and 
has since slowly flailed, being con
fined td his bed for aeveral mont))^ 
before death. Ee was bom in Keeae7 
N . ^ in 1861, hut had *>eeî  a I n 
dent of "ScttS. Walpole. K. H. most of 
his life. 

Alexander Thompson ot Swanzey. 
who was found guilty by Jndge Mad
den in the muniiclpal court of Keeae 
In Nov. 1919, ot trai>plng « fox out of 
season asd flned f 15 and costs, has se^ 
tied the case in the lower ocnit. At 
the time ot the trial, Ttaompson an
nounced that he would appeal tbe case 
to the superior court. He tailed to 
enter the appeal. i.-fe; 

The honse in which a decade ago 
George Carkfns and Paul Hoy fought 
to the death of Carklns over Glacia 
Calla, an opera elnger, was destroyed 
by fire last week. It was owned by 
John D. KeUey, father of tlie sinsBr. 
who was In the flelda stowing wben 
the blaze was discovered. The trial 
of Roy for the killing of Carkina was 
of Intemational interest Boy was 
acquitted. 

Frank N. Hancock ol (Ftanklln, has 
two interesting pictunes of importance 
connected with the earty life of Dan
iel Webster. One is of the wbite oak 
tree on which Daniel "hung hia 
scythe" Just before he left home to 
enter Dartmouth college. The other 
picture is ot the law offlco ot Parker 
Noyes which was located In the door 
yard of the place owned at present 
by Artemas T. Burleigli. Parker Noyes 
was a loading lawyer ot the early set
tlement there. 

Join Trotting Assoeiation. 
The Hopkinton fair has Joined the 

Nalional Trotters' association and all 
the racing at the fair this week is un
der the N. T. A. rules. 

Teachef* Ptan Tem-Xleifif 
Tbe New Hampshire Teatiun' Ae-

aodattoa will bold a two days' eon^ 
Tentlo»Jn liamnlii Thursday and FM-
day. October 21 aad 22. These neoe-
ings have nsaaUy been held in Oon
cord and it Is tke flnt time that 
the state conventloa bas beea sched
uled tor leooaia snd it has bexetoCora 
beea a me-day sieetiag. 

lityHetPMitswsiiteAttend ExblMUon 
More thaa 600 iavitatlons have kees 

mailed from tbe Flsh aad Game Opm-
raisstoaenr office to huaten aad other 
Bpmtsmen torattoid the ^Albitlon of 
the Wiachester sbootiag team, head' 
ed by Big cauef Beader oa the Con
cord Oua Cfaib grmnds oh Friday, 
Oct 1. Tbie team will be latrodaeed 
by Ft>naer Mayor Charles L SVeach. 

Sue Boscawen for Injuries 
Mr. aad Mrs. Oeorse H. Baater of 

Arllagton. Mass, tstxu^t snit fbr 
$1S00 eadi. aad-Dr. Edaa Ekster Dodi-
rlll of Arlington, tor $2000'agalast the 
towa of Boscawen for iajories received 
<Hi July S, wbea tbe car driven by Mr. 
B«of,a> —ont o4rer an embaakBieat ia 
Boacaweh^ This aeeideat it Is dataied. 
was doa CD hasnfllctmt rsUiag at a 
daagerooii curvew 

Goods. 
A rsdoetlba ot 38 1-2 per cent has 

beea made in prices on aH eotton 
goods manufactnred by the Amoskeag 
Mannfaetarlng eatoDaay. Tbe redno-
tlon. already in effect wpUes to ging
hams^ aapped; goods, shirtings, ticking 
and denims. The presoit..induction 
at the^edmpany is four.mUllOn yards 
pier we($k. 10,000 (verativias biMng em-
oWed In the cotton division. 

eaaks 23-Year-Old Girl He Never Saw 
Aithvx Foster of Somerville, Mass., 

was ;ln Manohester recently looking 
::iKir.'.a^23^dar-oId daughter be never 

saw. Tears ago Foster asd his wife 
qasrrelled aadiparfed. . Shortly after 

J the parting* daiiehte^ wasHx^n. The 
• ^gpc]'*'^ recendy-'^jrote a patbetic let-

.ter 4o ebiet of -VoUee Midiael Healy 
-9Skisg if he wonld locate her fiitber, 
Sbe now lives in Brooklyn. 

Spent iB 
Vnited Statea 

fer 
f SHijialga; 

There were 
ti> $USS.n. Tba heatUat aid 
ftam tha Weenen VoMra 
oi WashlBsiUm. f U U . 7 l T. SL CDlr-
fbzd gave ^M^traaeea P.DaOair f S 
aaA Coneiard Aati-Sdbaciate fif. 

Receives Mack Hand Missive 
Threatened wtth death If his did not 

immediate, deposit the aom oflSbee 
ia a fleM near the PIseataqiiB ctatftiB 
bl MenringtOB. Cfisrlea Maroita. beat 
Italian ootony. rushed tato the focal 
knowa u d weaWhleat id ^Poctsawnth 
pcrfica statica a a d s s k e d protection-
agaiaat the -wiiter et « Bfawk Btad 
mlsifve which he reeefvad tfazioasfe tho 
aiall with a Dbver postiiiarfc on f t 

Maeeeta wee wamed that he mnst 
leave tbe moMy hetan 2 oCdoA te 
the monilac and have BO one with 
bbB, also that he moat not aotf^ tha 
aathoritlea. ' 

Wift£LES$ IN tHE POCKET 

Nashua Court Gets Few indictments 
Tbe Grand Jury for Hillsborongh 

Connty Superior Court faas retumed 
In the session In Nashua, the short
est list ca crlmfaial Indtctments in 
years—only- 32. 

Insoranoe Agents of New Hampshire 
Meat 

The 21st aaaaal meeting ef tbe New 
Bjampshire Assodatkm of Insurance 
Agents was held in Manchester, lalst 
week. 

Govemor Bartlett, the officers of the 
National Aesodatlon, Insurance Com
missioner John J. Donahne, and P. 
Waldon Smith, Insurance Cosimlssion-
er ot Maine, were among tbe guests. 

t • 
With Wheels Locked Autos EMter 

Cemetery 
The wheals ot two antomoMIes trav

elling in the same direction, driven by 
Bdwin £Manders of Graanere and B. 
J. L«.val ot Hooksett, became Ueksd 
in tr(»it of the Head cemetery. Con
cord, and before the machines had 
been stopped they had torn through 
twelve feet of iron fence saironnding 
the cemetery and toppled over a tomb 
stone. 

Walpole Insane Man Ends LKs. 
While aa attendant and three pa

tients at the Brattleboro, Vt Betreat 
for the Insane were walking near the 
retreat farm Patrick CBriea. one of 
the patients, stade a dasfa for a pond 
in the meadow, swam under water for 
some distance and was drowned. 

O'K-Ien was brought to the retreat 
from North Walpole, N. H., where a 
sister lives. He was afflicted with 
melancholia, with suicidal tendencies. 
He was 38 yeara old. 

Eight Cows Killed on Ratiroad Tracks. 
A very unusual railroad accident 

occnrred in Uttleton recently wbeo 
eight cows were kUled on the tracks 
of the Boston & Maine railroad. The 
accident happened abont two mHes 
below that viUage. 

For Selling "Jakey". 
MTS. Slava Newman of Nashna was 

sf-ntenced to 60 days In'lail and flned 
$100 in Municipal Court for a second 
offense of seUing "Jakey". She ap
pealed. An agent of the police hoog^ 
the liquor with marked inoney. 

New Masonic Temple for Manchester 
The Masonic fraternity of Manehes

ter has purchased ttae Straw maoaioa 
on ESm street with enough laad for 
the erection ot an addition to the 
present building at a price in the 
vicinity of $4fi,000, for a Masonle-TBm-
ple. 

Out For Doorlceeper. 
Charles W. Buzzell ot Laconia has 

announced tbat be Is a candidate for 
doorkeeper for tbe next seasion of: 
the New Hampebii^ Honse ot Bes>re-
sentalives. At the laat seasion of tbe 
legislature Mx. Bnzae& served aa dooi^ 
keepw. 

Warns Against Narrow Minds 
President Emest M. Hoptdna, ia 

bis address at tbe vm opening exer
cises of Dartmoqlb Oollege wamed 
against educational institutions beld-
Ing themselves aloot trom the affairs 
of Ute and regarding tbe world's prob
lems merely as 'laboratory demon-
stratloBs.** 

ECe gnoted Pasteur's definition ot 
the functton of ecienoe eta a crite
rion for sttidents to tMloir, enpba-
sMDg that tbe nurai>er emoiled la bi-
cidestal, bnt the spirit, tor knMHedge 
fai tmim wtiauat_eii^iakoamte' 

Bitterly Denounce U. 8. Tax System 
The National Association ot Cotton 

Mtanufactnrers, which held its an
nual convention et the Maplewood Ho
tel heard Interesting discussions of 
bnsiness oonditioas throubgont the 
country. ~ 

William C. ComweH of New Tork 
bltteriy denounced the United States 
Govemment'ft system ot taxation, his 
views being shared by aH others par
ticipating In the open discnsslon. 

The people of the country. Mr. Com
well said, are becomteg educated to 
the fact thst tbe wbole system of tax
ation in Qie Dnited Statee is wrong; 
adding that tbe system "yiae toonded 
on class and sectional bias." 

Two important sources of the coun
try's pipogress are beteg dried np by 
operation of the excess profits tax 
snd the heavy surtaxes on incomes, 
the speaker said. These sonrces were 
surplus capital and intetUgent eater-
prise. 

Small, Cheap Apparatoa That la Real
ly a Mpvel of Ingenuity, 

Costs Only SSi. 

It Is now possible to plcic 19 a vrlrer 
less message trom any of tbe big sta
tions vrltbln ceasonable distance In 
this conntry with the aid of an ordin
ary umbrella, a pateiot pocfcettKxde and 
a telephone. 

The umbrella will aet as tlie 'aerial, 
the pocketbook contains a miniature 
receiving-set, and, of conrse^ tbe tele
phone mnst be a blt^i-resistanee In
strument 

It has even been possible. Inventors 
of the pocket receiving set Bay. to use 
an ordinary bedstead as an aerlaL 

Ton must not expect witb this sim
ple Installation to get in wirdess 
touch ^ith Parts, Berlin or Moscow. 
but if you want the iplld excitement 
of picking up messages from a bome 
station within reasonable distance yon 
must follow these directions: 

Take yonr umbrella witb yon and 
the pocketboolc, sdect a nice lofty po
sition, and-baving earthed one c o m ^ 
of the pocketbook^-say to a water 
pipe or something equally damp and 
bandy, bold yoor umbr^Ia out~ at 
arm's length. There shonld also be a 
telephone handy, and it would be more 
convenient to use the headgear wom 
by telephone operators. 

Having rigged yourself ont as a hu
man wireless station all yon have to 
do Is to listen. Ton will be as a rock 
in a wireless sea with invisible waves 
o^ understsnding mnning down tbe 
stick of your umbrella. 

It Is ciafaned for this pocket receiv
ing set that it Is comparable In sensi
tiveness with the most expensive and 
elaborate tuner on the market 

The cost of the pocketbook is about 
$5c-Lottdon News. 

Anti-SufTrage Spends $078 to Noml-
Mde Moees 

Mrs. Eva B. Lsnder. treasurer ofthe 
New B a m ^ i r e association to of^ 
pose womaa snffrage has died with 
the Secietary ef State BAWIB C. Bean 
the flnancial statement of tbe associa
tion wbieb diows tbat S978JK was 

RETURN AFTER MANY YEARS 
Tilefish Again Caught In Vast Nun*-
• bers. Though They Were Believed 

to Have Been Wiped Out 

Tilefish are a fish with a short hut 
remarkable history, writes a corr«y 
spondent. Their dl.scorery waa dm-
matic. In May, 1S79, Captain Kirby 
of the schooner Hutchings, out of' 
Gloricoster, Mass.. was trawling for 
cod off the Nantucket banks. No cod 
waa found, but a large fish, nnknown 
to science, was present in great num
bers. In a very short time ii.OOO ponnds 
of the new species were caught The 
flsh proved to be of Iiijrh tood value 
and good keeping qualities. There was 
a big popnlar demand for them, and 
huge quantities were canght for three 
years. Then the supply failed as sud
denly as It had appeared. In the 
spring of 18S2 the boats failed to 
catch a single tlleflsb. A few days 
later incoming boats reported baving 
passed tbrough miles of dead or dying 
tileflsh. Tbey covered an area of 5 ,eo 
square mOes, and were estimated to 
number 1,000.000.000. 

From 1882 to 1915 no trace of tne-
flsh was found in any waters of the 
world, adds our correspondent Scien
tific men were convinced that tbe fish 
had been siMdenly and mysteriously 
exterminated. Then, early in 1919, a 
goremment boat in almost ihe identi
cal spot off the Nantucket banks ss 
that in whldi tilefish were flrst taken, 
again caught some of the same species. 
Again there proved to be vast num
bers of tbem, and new gronnds wer^ 
also discovered along tbe New Jersey 
coast Since then the tileflsh has been 
canght without interruption, bnt the 
riddle of its strange disappearance for 
33 years has not yet been solved.— 
Manchester Guardian. 

n XD6 CVpMy Om 
Robert liaBhali. 

Are yoa tee Bat^ag.et Ceet tee 
VteaiddBtT Tea,-itv are. 

S e t m l of the fnBMxa are attend-
tag Ho|*inUm F a ^ this wiedt 

Lorenco Smith leptHta having dag 
l a o biHhei of pMtftaea and not a rot
ten one fa tfaelet. 

Andrew O. White lias beicb on a 
visit to Dr. BUI l^aiaoaa. In Gilman 
ten. the i»at week. 

Henij Csorge baa a good eiop of 
Bnacarian jost eat and pot into tiie 
bam in (Ood condition. 

Laat Siitoxdqr Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. 
Fowler wient to Keene eUL Peterboro 
and Hantoville. Mr. aad Mn. Geo. 
vocbran were tlieir caco^ta. 

Old Tom. tbe family eat, who has 
watdied die intrigaea <A the wily vats 
and raiee at B m Tree Ranch for a 
dozen /eara, has genie where all good 
cata go. 

Don't think the ai^le crop b large: 
boyen Iiave not pot in tlieir appear-
ance. Prohibition liaa' sqaeezed a 
laige part of the eider dot of the ap
ples bot we hope we ean get enough 
to make a little vinegar and not be 
obliged to oae v i n q ^ made from tbe 
ferment s i < ^ of onr citiea. 

PicturesI 
t«wM Kiin, 

at &dO o'clod( 

Saturday XTCBiai^ Oct. 2 

Einw LiacaiM im **Hao the 
FMHCM." Scrbl . ChajitMr 5 

Major A. J. Pierce and family are 
again at their home here. 

loseph Dienibod, Jr.. is aomiewhat 
imder the weather witb pieori^. 

Fred K n i ^ attended tbe Eastern 
Statea SxpositionatSprinjgfield. Mass. 

Mr. MaeLoehlitt ia ob d a ^ ^ ^ n a t 
Snigbt's store, after a few day's ill 

NORTH BRARCH 
Mrs. Emma Brown is stopping at 

tbe Cenur for a few days. 

Mrs. iMcy Swett and. Misa Emerson 
visited witb Mrs. Holdab Wing Mm-
day. 

W. K. Flint and family have re
tnmed to tbeir home in Boston forthe 
winter. 

Solomon White and famiiy have re
tnmed to'the Stacy place from tbeir 
borne in Deerii^. 

Several frem North Btaaeb attead 
ed tbe Grange Fair at the Goiter and 
all report a very fine time. 

Albert Boutelle. of Winchendon. 
Mass., visited bis brother. H. E. Bon-
telle, seyeral days the past week. 

l i e Ladies' Circle of North Brandi 
will hold tiieir annoal Harvest Sopp^ 
Oct 12, to which all are welcome. 

Mr. and MIS. Harry Richardson en
tertained for the week end Mr. and 
Mn. A. E. Richardson and family, of 
Melrose, Mass. 

^ Sept. 26 being the 20th anniversa
ry of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simii.'ids' 
marriage, they celebrated in a quiet 
way, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cunningham. 

The many friends of Lincoln Hutch
inson are glad to welcome him to S:is 
bome town, afler a sojourn of six 

iyears in Florida. Mr. :ibtctiin;»r.n 
I plans to return to Florifla in tfae lat
ter part of the fall. 

GASTORIA 
Sbr Infantz and CSixIdrea. 

Ito K&d You Haia Always Bttigbl 
Beare t<ie y ^ r y/^^-j J*-

9gpaxm9atC^ta^^/^7&eSui£ 

Mrs. Baizy Knigbt baa been in Bos* 
ton witb her son. Morris, toe a few 
daya. 

Mr. and Mas. Hazxy Ross moto(«d 
to Lawrence and Marblehead, Mass., 
recently. 

George Brown and Leon Messer at 
tended tfae G. A. R. Convention at 
Indianapolis, lod. 

Miss Rachel Wilson returned frmn 
ber vacation trip to Rhode Isiand in 
time for the opening of school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiison and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Griawold nootored 
to Manchester on Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Bryant.Ciover acd dangfater, 
of Syracuse, N. Y., have been gnests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Day for tbe 
past week. 

The members of the S. of V. Aux
iliary will meet«t their hall on Thurs 
day afternoon at two o'c'n^k to pre
pare for tbe coming In^puction. 

Ned Duncklee and family are mov
ing into the F:ivor hc-u>!« on Haimock 
road, Mr. Pierce havi.ig purchased (he 
Emily Whittemore house, where tbey 
lived. 

(lames May joined his wife here a 
while ago. They wont to Andover, 
Mass., for a couple of weeks, ann 
started from here for the retum trif̂  
to California On Monday. 

E. I. Dodge passed away on Thurs
day, tbe 23rd. He was bora in Han
cock but has lived here many years; 
be was 75 yeara of age. The funeral 
was at tbe honse Snnday at 1.30 p. 
m., the Odd Fellows conducting tbe 
service. 

CLIKTOJM VILLAOS 

About 
Advertising. 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circnlation and iuf!aenc< 
in the commnnity. Every bn<d-
ness man who seeks to enlarge lii» 
trade', recognizee the fact tbat ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertisinf 
that pays the best Sometimes ii 
is the highest priced newspapei 
that brings the largest net profi' 
to the advertiser. 

Try the RBPORTER. 

Harvest Supper next week. Octo 
ber 8. 

Mrs. Fanny Pike was a Manehester 
visitor last Saturday. 

Mrs. Charles Thuretun is stopping 
with her daughter, Mrs. Walter Smith, 
at the village for a season. 

John Ryan, a Y. M- C. A. worker, 
from Concord, preached last Snnday 
and spoke at the C. £. meeting in tfae 
evening. 

About seventy-five people from out 
of town attended the Pomona Grange 
last Friday. Tbe program was a good 
one. A large delegation from Dublin 
stayed over to tbe fair in tbe evening, 

Mr. aad Mra. G. H. Canc^i^ and 
yoongest child bave beea oo an aoto 
trip to viait relatives in Grand Gknrge, 
N.' Y. Mrs, Brown, frem North 
Branch, has been staying with the 
other children during their absence. 

At the next meeting of Antrim 
Grange, which will be Wednesday, 
Oct 6, District Deputy Arthur Smith, 
from Peterboro, will be present, and 
tbe third degree will be exemplified 
for his inspection. A luncheon will 
be served, under the direction of Mn. 
Mcllvin. Mrs. Sides and Bany Gns-
seoberger, aasisted by all tbe mem
bers whose birthdays eome in August 
September and Oetober. Will they 
please report to Mrs. Mcllvin at onee. 

ClAldriii Ciy ior Fl(itell^# 

CASTORIA 
- -^^ . vN N •:VN>C-XN:-OX'V :•;-. N^^^: . 

Zbe B t̂iff Ton H ^ Always Bons^t, and which has heen 
in use for over orer 30 yeaxs, his bome tiie signature of 

and hisi bfeen made under his per« 
sonal sopervision since its infancy. 
iUlow no one to deceive yoa in this. 

.AH Coonteifeits,-Imitations and *'Jnst-as-^ood" are but 
Xzpaiments tiitf trifls with and endanger Hie health of 
fnfaii^ a ^ ptfî «>H — le^iyf^oiirt^^^^n^ Ezpeilmentt 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitate for Castpr Oil« Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It b pleasant. It contains 
aeitiier Qpiom, Mtn^h^ nor otiier narcotic stibstance. Its 
age is its goiazantee.. For more tiian tiiirty years it hss 

' teen in constant nse for the relief of Constipation, Flatuleiicy, 
^Hnd. Colk and IXarrhbea; allaying Feverishness arising 
tiierefrom, and by regalating tiie Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tiie assiinilation of Food; giving healthy and nataral sleep, 
lhe GblUretfg J>»umir--The Uother's Fliend.. 

eENUiNE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
IfBeats fhe Sigoatnrc 

1 .'1* 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

T H B e B M T A U R iSOMPAMV. MKW VORK CITV. 

: i i 

t̂ight Now, Prepare for the G>ld 
Weather 

TbcR s a acrieatdieRagsiac 
equkmcnt aixTtiie I 
is faxthvc iiiefiae I 

. ThsaadodiK&etswSt 
sapid pace ad>anoH» we pcedicc 

WeadTtwdiatyeoocdctyeotRaaad 
Oalc P^elea Kmaoe oow. We ats 
foRuoate in having a (ew on hand.' 
Yoa will Jbe pcioceaed bodi ea pdos' 
andtWivBytycnumaiugstooee. 

ROUND OAK 
Eqnippt^tf dwasd, to siyply hot wstet. Burm aay 
da—dBm3gr..Wanis aO toonis fiomasin^registct. 
Sa3teffaeBi7,d8aUf^0VCMi»psnt. Esaaiaeii. 

GEORGE W . HUNT 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Hwpwsrasascsr 
IN U S E F O R M O R E T H A N 4 0 Y E A R S 

A T r i e d ftnd P r o v e n RszaeOy for 
A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVER 

Two Sizes, 25c snd §1.00. 
l/ytm italtr eematt ixffly yta. vrU4 dt'tct tt 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 
ftta taapU «• r««uab 

DR J D KELLOGG'S^^^ 

ASTHMAREMl 

I 
^ ' 1 

The 

Clancy Kids 
TbtmOe Could Use Font 

Cents Y4rfNUsd9 

PfiRCYT. CROSBY 
> er tMa Iiaeieta-f<ma9m:9ira4taeia 
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